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NEWSPAPERS MAKE MEN

Many people imagine that the prominence of great
men is due entirely to their own genius. But its is not so.
In this age the most brilliant o? men would be practically
unknown except for the work of the press in following
their careers step by step and reporting them to the coun-

try at large. Newspapers have been known to pick up
men of just ordinary intelligence and make them gover-
inors, or place them in other offices of honor and respon-
sibility. They are commonly known as favorites of the
newspaper. More often it is simply because they are will-
ing to allow the paper to dictate certain policies and ap-
pointments. But few men ever succeed in getting, into
public office against the hostility of their party press.

The press makes or unmakes them when it so desires.
It is not that the editor is a man of such superior intelli-
gence that he towers above the rest of mankind. Far from
it. We of the fraternity claim to be no more than or-

dinary humans who are trained in the arts.of observation,
analysis and dissemination. No public man is ever so per-
fect but what the editor can unearth glaring flaws in his
career. It is the analyzing and disemination ;) these
flaws that puts him out of the running. This the editor
can do or not, as he desires.

On the other hand, every public official possesses cer-
tain admirable traits of which *the public knows but little.
If the press keeps these things to the fore it is only a mat-
ter of time energetic service when the official becom'es
what is known as a "made mian."

FotunatIely most editors are rather human. They
know the weaknesses of public men, but they do not ex-

pect perfection in any one. They are content to give a fel-.1low a fair show, and if he makes reasonably good theyboost him along. If not, they generally permit him to
gracefully retire at the end of his term, unless his acts are
such as to warant condemnation and exposure.

It is not the w\ill of the editor alone that decides these
things. It is the fact that the editor places his informa-
tion before the peol)le and they render their own judg-
ment. It is in this Way only that the press makes anad un-
makes. Men But it does it, just the same.
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Chicago, Dec. 6.-Union officials at
the close of the second ddy of the
strike of packing house employes, as-

sertgd 6,000 more workers had joined
the strikers' ranks. in Chicago, while
the packers reported that between 90
and 95 'per cent of their men* were

working and that the places of strik-
ers had been filled from the. hundreds
of unemployment applying for work.
While spokesmen for the packers

admitted that more employez had
joined the walk-out, they also asserted
that part of those that went out Mon-
day had returned an dthat there was

no difficulty in hiring men. In other
packing centers of the country rep-
re'sentatives of the "big five" packers
reported , that the strikers returning
to work while the officials of the
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and
Butcher Workmen of North' -America,
which called the strike, said the ranks
of the strikers were being augument-
ed.

Union Chief's Statement
Cornelius Haynes, president of the'

meat workers, tonight said that 12,000
workmen were on strike here. He said
no definite figures were available for
other sections but that more men were
out than on Monday when . the union
estimated 29,000. workmen were on
strike outside Chicago.

Figures made public by the packers
showed that they admitted only about
2,500 men were on strike here.

100 LIVES LOST, IS REPORT

Berlin, Dec. G.-It is reported that
100 persons lost their lives today as

the result of the explosion of an oil
tank in the Nobel Dynamite Works
at Saarlouis, Rhenish Prussia. The'
works are burning.

SEX FAMIIAARIrY, DANCES AND
MOTION PICTURES ARE SCORED

Greenville, Dec. 6.-That the mod-
ern dance is leading many to wreck-
age and ruin, that the motion picture
industry is not seriously undertaking
its own reformation and its possibili-
ties for good and also for (lire evil
are great, that familiarity between
the sexes among people of all ages
is increasing and that there seems

to be a breaking down of the finer
spiritual sensibilities among the peo-
ples which permits of the discussion
of topics freely which would not have
been mentioned in society as recently
as six years ago--statemenis to this
effect and others regarding public
morals of today were made by Dr. R.
C. Granberry, of GalYney chairman of
a committee on social service and
public morals in a report to the State
Baptist Convention here today.
The convention opered its session

this morning and it will continue
through Thursday. Adoption of this
report on public morals, together
with a sermon tonight by the Rev. J.
Dean Crain, featurCd the three ses-
sions of the day. Several hundred
Baptists from all parts of South
Carolina are jn attendance.

Dr. Granberry in his report said,
that he and his commit tee are not
pessimists because they believ'e in
.Jesus Christ stressedl the fact that.
much advancement in the right dlirec-
tion is being miade in the present so-
cial order. Regarding thle modern
dance, the motiomn pictures, t he re-
lationship between the sexes and oth-
er matters, howvever, he urged that
the time was at hand for the church
to take a hand. "I know that i tis
customary for church people to quiet-
ly acqunesce in the dant-e situation,'"
he said, "bhut that must. change.'"
Proh ibi tion, t~he committee declared

is ai great success, nlot withstanding
t he fact that the light with the liquor
t rallic is not yet finishedc.
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observance of th' Sabbath also were
discussed. Tie 'convention adopted
the repqrt of the committee.
At another point in the convention,

L. E.,Campbell, of Newberry, created
a sensation when in the midst. of
plea that laymen given more time
preaching, he said: "Let; the jadies
dress as they please. We are what
you lile. God bless you, let' quit
preaching so much about silk stock-
ings, 'rouge and leg shows and preach
the Gospel of :Jesus Christ, which
will save us from all sin.i'

In his annual address, J. J. Law-
town, of Hartsville, urged the neces-
sity for faith, hope, religion, work,
economy and optimism iq working to
a, solution of present work problems.
Senator E. C. Ridgall, of Batesburg,
stated to the convention that ehe lay-
men in the church are doing more
work today than ever before, and E.
P. Vandiver, banker, of Anderson, de-
livered an interesting address along
4imilar lines.
Regarding the work of th'e wo'men

through the Woman's Missionary Un-
ion Dr. William L. Ball, of Spartan-
burg said', that the women are lead-
ing Loth the laymen and the preach-
ers, andl he parised them highly for
their efforts and for the results they
nip achieving. Mrs. J. D. Chapman,
of Anderson the State president, and
other officers were introduced. A re-

port proposing that the Baptists of
North and South Carolina take charge
of the Spaulding Orphanage, at Kings
Creek, S. C., is yet to acted upon.

Follow up work in the Baptist
75 million campaign is to' be one of
the chief topics for discussion tomor-
row. The convention late tolay voted
to appoint women as members of
boards of trustees of women's colleges
and academies in this State.
The Convention voted to investigate

the proposal that a two-acre grave-
yard near Society Hill be purchased
and maintained as "God's Acre."

SUMMERION NEWS NOTES
In our last letter we said that we

had a thousand and one things in our
mind to write about. But we would
leave off the thousand and write about
the one and we did. The thousand
that we wish to write about is that
number of people who if questioned,
would brag about their loyalty and
respect for the law and who have for
many years no doubt has been affilidt-
ed with the law and order crowd of
this State, possible higlly educated
and yet when they hit a plantation
or forest with bill boards tahick and
plentiful v:hich reads about as fol-
lows: "No trespassing, hunting or

otherwise," these people pay no more

attention to such notices than they (1o
the wind. 'Ve are not at all selfish
and we ..en't an inch of land in the
world but we (o believe in consistency
and the teachings of dlemocracy.

For the past few weeks we have
been in the Jordan community install-
ing "; little old pony sawmill." We
have found the people of that com-

munity very clever and accom modat-
ing and we feel quite sure that we
are going to get along just fine wvith
them andl when we have an opportun-
ity to board a trolley car out at Medl-
lin's sidinag and take in the whole
city, we expect to write quite a
lengthy letter about the city of Jor'-
dan, school, churches a.nd her good

it is no use to wvrite about tig',t
times because everybody has plenty
to (eat a(nd the bureau of fashions
dloes not recommend a great deal of
clothing, conseqiuently we cannot say
that clothing are too lowv either too
high just attractive and ,ihat's all.
The Methodist congregation are de-

lighted to have as their pastor for
the coming year, Rev. 'T. E. Morris.
'[his will be Brother Morris's third
year oni this cht: :ge and is much loved
by his own congregation as wvell as
other denominations. May his labors
the comning year' bear abundance of
good fruit.

Mr's. C. R. Touchher'ry is spending
sometime wvith her sister at Oswego.

Mr. J1. J. Woilkie, Sum morton's lead-
ing contreector, is in Florence build-
ing several bungalows.

Mr~i. J1. D). Baskins has about comn-
pl'tedl h is residlence on E9ast Ma in
Streeot and has already movedl his
fam'iliy from BHishopville here much
toi the dlelight of their ma'ny Piriendls.

'The manyfl friendls oft Mr'. L. II. God-
wvin will regret to know that he is
in the hospJitalIat Illoirence for treat-
nat. Latest re port s sa id he is doing
v'ery well.

Mr'. Ti. I. Walker left, here Monday
night for Charleston, to consuilt a

speia''nlist, Mr. Walker has iiot been
very well for several mionths. II is
ninny friieinds hope tha t he may be
munch beinfit ted by t his tirip.

Mrs. I lowle of Manning, is spend-
ing soimet ime wvi th her son, Tim
I lowle.

Mr'. Jlohni I. Geiald anad rapmily of
i M anninag spent Saturday and Sunday
with ielat ives here.

NTM's. God win ando Mrs. II atfield arme
spenin~Hg somewti me with relatives ini

Honor. Roll
Ist. grade '-Xowland, Childers,

Sarah Gayle, Sena Gordon, 'Helen
.Griste, Joe Henry King, Charlie
Mason.
2nd..grade-high honor fGll, Mattle

Pearle 'Rowe, honor roll, Mable Feld-
er, Carolyn Davis, Dorothy Everett,
'Reedy Davis, Sarah Touchberry.

3rd grade-high hoior roll, Nor-
velle Brailsford, Charles Plowden,
honor toll, Annie Belser, Sara Felder,
Mattie Mathis.
'4th. grade-Junior Eadot), Drusilla

Gee, Talulah Way.
5th. grade-Maysie Belser, Yames

Carson, Sarah Davis, John E. Rowe,
Alice Walker, Annie Belle Rich-
bourg.

6th. grade-Sue Lesesne, Willie
Mood Chewning, Charles Allen.

7th. grade-high honor roll, Thelma-
Broadway, Virginia Davis, Bessie
Mood, Thomas Davis, I'lward Mathis,
Ramsey Mellette, honor roll, Sarah
Hunter, Floride Richbourg.

8th. grade-high honor roll, Eliza-
beth Anderson, honor roll, Marion
Burgess, Caro Belser, Katie Cantey,
Mae Medlin, Carolyn Richbourg, Lil-
lian Wilkie, Leora Ross, ,Ernestine
Tisdale, Whitaker Ansley.
9th..grade-high honor roll, Grace

Cobia, Joe Ansley, honor roll, Hallie
Carson, Mary Elizabeth Mathis, Ed-
ward Bril sford, Al tha Walker,
Thomas Burgess, Phil Joseph, Alton
Hinson, Mack Davis.

10th. grade -high honor roll,Ffances Dingle, Tappy Lesesne, An-
nie Mood, honor roll, George Cain,
Manigault Capers, Mary Elizabeth
Hunter, John Land, Moodie Martin,
Hugh Gus Richbourg. ,

11th. grade-Sue Esther Pitts,
Belle Cantey, Emma Wynn Mood.

Music Honor Roll-jlizabetli An-
derson, Grace Cobia, Hallie Carson,
Dora Land, Sarah Hunter, Leona
Ross.
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NOTE THESE

Our Finest $50.00-Ta.ilori
Tailored Suits up to $98,
Sport Suits in Jersey Clo
A Special in Fall Dresse
Dresses up to $32.50---
Dresses up to $49.75
Dresses upl to $75.00
Dresses up to $125.00_

ITALIAN SIL.K UNDImiWEAlt
$7.50 Vests ait $1.95
$6.50 Knickers at $ 2.95
$6.50 Tedd(ies at--.. ---$3.75
Fine silk Gowns at $3.75

Beautiful New Fall Coa
Handsome Real Squirrel
A $245.00 Genuine Musk:
Handsome $35.00 Genuin'
Stone Martin Fur Chok<

$2.50 silk Ilosiery-----$1.95
$3.50 silk Ihosiery -$2.69
$3.75 Kid G;loves at $____~2.69

F. B. Shac
1513 Mailn Street

&tnuIrW samma

CLASSIOW ADYtRip ING
FOR SALE---onie-grown genuine
Texas tiust-proof S.ed Oats.
Thormas -Live Stock Company.

FOR SALE-Big Bostofi Iead' Let-
tuce Plants-20c per _hundred- ,r
$1.500 per thousand. reddiop D. L.
Tindal, Pipewood, S. C. 48-2tp

WANTED-Man with car to sel low
priced Graham Tires. $130.00 per,
week and commisstons. Graham
Tire Co., 3129 Boulevard, Benton
Harbor, Mich.. It-d.

NOTICE--For pure home-ainde
cream candy at.-75c pound. Call
Mrs. E. L. Wilkins. 48-8t-c.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN-
Two cows, one black the other q
brown spotted, one with short, chain
on its head. Any one returning
cdws will be given a ' liberal. re-

ward. Mr. P. H. Grumble. it-p

AUCTIONEERING -I an prepared
,to do any kind of auctioneering and
will have sales every Saturday'at
the Court House at 12 o'clock. Will
appreciate your work. J. H. Wind-
ham, Manning.

P#OR SALE-Dwelling on North
Churclh street. Four rooms two
porches, open fireplaces. 'Spiendid
ocation, on acre lot. Easy terms.
E. C. Netties -Alsbrook, Phone 226.

W'ANTED-Dressmakng (and plain
sewing at homc by Mrs. J. P. Hutto,
at Mrs. F. 0. Richardson. p.

FOR SALE-On Court House Square
Saturday at 12 o'clock noon, a
bunch of good milk cows.

HAVING QUALIFIED as a trained
nurse at the University Hospital,
Augusta, Ga., I take this method
to offer my services as such, to the
people of Manning and community,
who may need or desire such ser-
vice. Very respectfully, Julia R.
Crawford., Manse, Colored Presby-
terian Church. 49-4t-c.

['ALK OF
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ed women assemble you
mnt on the beautiful and
offering this week at

3ve possible. That is why
b~day with Columbia and
king adVantage of this
as shopping. It will pay
to Columbia for this sale.

FINE VALUES

3( Suits-------_--$15.75
50--_---__---_-.._$24.75
th at --$12.50 and $13.50
at------- $8.75

----------- $15.75
----------- $21.75
----------- $33.75
----------- $48.75

SIIIlIT WAISTS IN SILK
Georgettet an Crp de Chine

mols~~l prticed. as hiigh as $7.50,
no0w --- - -.--..$1.95
Waists up to $15.00 .- - .$6.95
Waists $25.00 and up ---$9.75

Lsup to $98.50 ..$24.75
Fur Coat $650, -$395.00)
ratCoat, now .$165.00'

e Fur Boas $97
rs, wereP $55.00 .$33.75

CIllRlSTMAS SIIlOPIEIsIs
Are off'eired a wonde'rful op--

portunitdy to sa1ve.tduring this
sale on llnd~Hairs, l'arasols,
NeIckvar dkechiefs, Nov-
~ies Sweates, Etc

kelfnord o.


